## Quality objectives of the University of Pecs for the academic year 2018/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Description/measurement</th>
<th>Base value</th>
<th>Target value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.  | Increasing the number of foreign students                                 | Number of registered foreign students  
*Quality Policy reference: Students*  
("We increase the number of foreign students") | Number of foreign students in the 2018 spring semester | The number of registered foreign students is higher in the 2019 spring semester than in the 2018 spring semester |
| 2.  | Incorporation of sustainability aspects into decisions about launching programmes | Examination of programmes with low demand, revision of programmes to be launched with less than 5 students based on the Rector’s Order No. 1/2018.  
*Quality Policy reference: Sustainability*  
("We operate financially sustainably and aim at a stable financing.") | none | In 2019, no programmes are launched with less than 5 students, except those with a special permission by the rector. |
| 3.  | Strengthening new interfaculty co-operations focusing on course consolidation | Number of new interfaculty agreements that focus on course consolidation.  
*Quality Policy reference: Sustainability*  
("We use our resources to achieve our goals, we manage our activities through business considerations.") | none | At least one new interfaculty agreement (with a special focus on course consolidation) is signed until 31 May 2019. |

The Quality Management Committee should review the fulfilment of the above quality objectives and report the results to the Senate of UP until 30 September 2019.
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